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Hoollan'ds German Bitters

YOU ALL
ATI BIX1D Of

HOOriAND'S GERMAN BITTEE9,

GERMAN TONIC

V

Prepared by Dr. C M. Jackucm, FhlUdelpUs,
Their introduction into thl country from Germuy

: otamd la:

.'Vi--. 18?-- . -
, ....

'

FATHEBS AI7D MOTHEBS,

'
Jknd will eme yoa nd your eMdrea. ThT aredHtalMMfnn the many
WjimttoM now ) I in the country

or I I Tonic,-- , They enho Uwn prep bbUh aUMmtk, or loylhlnf
, Hkeone; but geod, honest, relnU nedicinct. Theyre . . ,.

TV frteUM bumrn rcmcdietfor

'JUyer Complaint,' ; .

DYSPEPSIA, , ,;

i . Korvoua Debility, it
3v " "' JAtnroics; ;

Diseases of the Kidneys,
f ERtiitlOIfS,i)jF THE SKIIf, ;

Ml m DlMt AritUlc,fita a DUer. )

tM4 IJTer. .SUMttACh r -

, JMPUSITT Or TBt BlOOD.
' " '

HPPtiOT jmtuienes. Inward
" Pilei,- TbUhom of Blood to tho liend. Acidityof tlie Btomch, Nause. Heart.

; fctirn, pi(tut for Pood, FolbeaaitTt 0r Weight in the Stomaohi " '
, Sou Eructations, Sink- - ,

in or Flattering at the ,
" Pit of the Stomaob, 8wim '

, vlBinir of the Bead, Harried or
xiimctut iireatnutc, buttering -

at th TT. cnokiair or .1 Satfooating Seneatlonswnan in . i.v-- in m Poetnre,. r JDimnees of Vision, Bota
Bight,or Webs before the DuU
Denoienoj

. or ferapixation. Yellowness
. ot tna sua and Eyas,' Pai in the Bide,
Baok,' Cheat, Umba, eto.,

- - ' Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn' . HJIT In the Flesh, Constant Imaginingstj ril and Great Sepreasion of Spirits.
, Mi IStf indioi4 dueOM of Um iiMr tr Ihyeitivt' pryosi, aotmiintd kUX imyurt bivod.lt?tl ? a. v ', )'

...Boqfland's German Bitters V
" T attrely reectabla, and contains no

llqaor,. It Is a compound of Fluid Ex' tracts. The Roots, Herbs, and. Barks '

Ttma wtilch these extracts are made
'All the medlf lAclnal rirtnes
hrw extracted VV . vyfrom them bysate St tt hsassw chemist. These

: l extracts are then forwarded to thisonjitry to be nsed erpressly for the '
sMMfhetnre f these Bitters. There Is

enwaJeoheUesnhstaare of any kind nsedla compounding the Hitlers, hence tt is
ke only Bitters that ran .be nsed Incases where alcoholic stimulant are

Ct advisable., . ,

Hoofland's German Tonio
- 6 a sanMasKes aB Ot tngrt&mUt of A BitUru
-- asnarsas ssaas Craa Sam, Onuw, eta. H ai smI
. w ik tamt dmatu u At IHUtrt, m ijiki wkrr Km

pm ahttaUe etniWiu tj rtqtimd. Tou wili br in
mittd Mat the remedies an entirely different from
any tttert mthertitedfor Uu mmfUt iitvut eameo,
tktm bttnff tdmtifit prtparatitm tf meditinal tztracH,
mU tiu tkrt or ewra itctcimu f rum M some

form.. TK 1X)ii 10 i ieddtdif of the mom plem-m-

emd aarteablt rewudia mr offer td to Ih pMic
-- Mm suU it eestrihii. Mi pltasure I leM it, vkiU iu
ytttfimmg, tMkiUmtimf, ess medicinal quaUtitt saw

swm Hiob kmnn at IhtnaUtt of all imwa

t to . '" - j.

'
. , . DEBILITY,

Hum er rest awssmamcow tubtiitf.
. They import a ten 1 1j slandnartatuwAafe
. )UUm, ttrmfrn I PS (A appetite, mm
t tnjagmtmt if UitmUm food, naU On tLo- -

mack u digrt UpuHJ'ji the blood, gite a good, ttmnd,
keslMy complexion, ermdieate Ore yellow ting from tk
y iMfxrrf s bloom Ui Ih ckttkt, and tliang the pauM

from a emaciated, weak, and wvout
, inmKd, to tfuU-factd- , limit, and vionrmu person.

Weak and Delicate Children are
ad strong by iisinx the Bitters or

Tonic. In tart, they are family jriedl--"
eilnes. They can be administered with

'perfect salety to a child three months
old, the most delicate female, or a matt'tfninety.

. a.. .
, fhM Utmediet arc (kt best

Blood Parlficrs

' man Utood. jceepyosra mjym Wood run ; keep your
i'Jdnr a order; keep II year difttliv organ

as mumd, htaUhg 1 1 moondition, by Ih not
' of Ok rmdie.n wmmmmmmmand no ditto wiU
nor toail you. Tk bttt men in tk country tooommtni

. ttm. If year kontH reputation g ornmyiking
' fe mutl try that preparation. .

Aj MMMC HOBT. GXO. W. WOODWAED,

. Cbiet Jnatiee of thaSnpretne Court of Pennaylranla,
- J'lHLiDILPHiA, March 16, 1667.

Jfind "BoaJtantP German Bitter " it not an infm-iomtt-

btotrmge, but it a good tonic, uufut in ditorderl
of Ike digetttt organ, and of great btneJU in cau of
itbitUy sad want of nerrout action, in Ih tyttem.

i our truly.
GEO. W. WOODWXRB.

FBOU HON. JULES THOMPSON,

Jndg of the Bupreme Court of PennxylTanis.
cii, ' 1'bilidiltbia, April J8, 186

I consider ak 'Hoofland's
German Bit ters " a oalnabU
weVa la case AsaA of attacks of

InalgestioiiBaTan aahaor Dyspepsia.
Scan certify this from my ex peri nee of

Yours, with respect,
JAMJis THOMPSON.

f .o : ,

'
-- ' TEOlf BEY. JOSOTH BL KENNARD, D.

,r"or of the Tonth Baptlrt Church, rhlladelphls.
Da Jacisoi Dsab Bia: 1 have been frequently

TeenuMed to connect my name vritk recommendation of
i different kind of medicine, but regarding tk praetie

Me out cf my appropriate tpkert, 1 have in all eae de-

clined ; but with a dear proof in ration instance, and
, jmrticularly in my own family, of the utefulncu of Dr.

Jloojtand" German BUtert, 1 depart far one from my
mtual court, to trtrrtu my full conviction that for gen- -

ersl debility of the arttum snd especially for Liver
Complaint, it Is aaassw Baajsemte and Tahiable
preparation. In ftW I torn oan it may

- fail; but utually, I OkJ doubt not, it unit
rb mery bejvpxalmmmW to that who tuffcr

Tour, very rtopedfuUy,
J. . KUXKJinD,

Zivklk, irtUm OoaUl UrteL

' CAUTIOW.

JIoofianT German Semedie are remnterfeiUd. Thl
genuine hat) Ih tianatur of C. 11. Jackson on

m.thefront of Ih oulntte wrapper of each bottle, and tk
, nan of Ik article Uovn in tack buttle AO. otkcri ai
VwTtHttrfeU.

,137 ''' :

rlee of the Bitters, $1 00 per bottle;' Or, a hair dozen for f 5 00.
Prleo'of Im Tonic, ffl SO per bottle)

yr, a half dozen lor $7 60.

r. The tonic is put up in quart bottles.

t jtecollecl Oust it it Dr. JIooHanoTt German Kemedit
that ar. to uniomalln need and to highly recant--

mended ; and do aotanaseBanaaw allow tlte Druggitl
to induce you to take El Tirayfnsa tit that h

fmay my t jutt a II IJgood, becauot k
maket a InrotrpriUnmiimmmtnnr uu iL Theu Rem
die will bt sent fry expreu to any locality upon appUcoy

fhestota - .

.?i , ,

s JBI5C1PAL OFFICE,

, AX THE GEKMAN MEDICINE STOBE,

JVa. S1 ARCH STREET, rhiladelfhi.

CHAS. HL EVANS,

'V... . Proprietor,,. ,irt i- -.

- PprmefTy C. & CO.
i , i.

r Those Bemedles are for sale by Drag--
tisls, Storekeepers, and medicine Deal
1 'er eVery vine re,

f! Jkiynd forgH UturmintmU IMarluJtyn toy, da

JL L

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

Published Every Tuesday.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Two dollars per annum,in variably in advance

JOT? PRINTING
Executed with neatness and dispatch at this
smce, and at reasonable prices.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING!
One srfnare, three weeks $2 50
One square, three months , 6 00
One square, six months 10 00
One square, nine months 15 00
Due sqriftre, twelve months IS 00
Two squares three weeks S CO

Two sqnares,three months 8 00
Two squares, six months 12 00
Two equal es,nine months. ...... IB 00
Two squares, twelve months .18 00
One-four- th oolamn,three months IS 00

. six months 25 00" nine months 30 00

''. " twelve mdnths.... 35 00
One-ha- lf co'nmn, three months...... 20 00

. six months........ 30 00
--

. ii nine months 35 00.".; twelvemonths 40 00
One column, three months. 30 00

six months.... 45 00
, , nine months.... 55 00

' . twelve months 75 00
(STTwelve liJes, or less, will be charged as

ene Square.
"' aAll legal advertisements will be charged
by the line, and must be paid in advance of
publics' ion. -

Notioes of the appointment of Ad-- j
ministrator's and Bxeoutor's; alsoJ

g Attachment Notices and Road noti-g- J

rjg" ces, two dollars and fifty cents, iujg
advance.

fgAdvertiiDg done at published rates,
and payment required in advance, in all
cases.

Sh'et Iron Ware, Stoves, &c.

Place of busiuess tt the old s'ani, oppsite the
. ,, - . Jttlu

. W I L L I AM ROSE,
iuat received, and will sell at reason,

HAS prices, a first class Stock Of ihe
wares enumerated above. Mr. Rose Is t, cap-

ital workman, and, will manufacture for you
any wares desired, not found in his shop.

Give him a call before looking elsewhere.
He can and will please yon.
aprt3,7. ' WILLIAM R03B.

p i o f c s s i o n a 1 Cards.
r W1--, IV, T, SIXCXAIK,

TjAyxKQ resumed the practice or
XXMedicine, tenders, uts rroies- -

sional services to the citizens ot
WoodsBeld and vicinity.

i. 3"Residence one door Korth of Driggs'
Store.

W I laLIAJI WATsTOST, fflL.

Physician and Surgeon,
(Office on Main treet,)

WOODS' FIELD, OHIO.

t. R. M0BK18....J. B. DB1GGS....C. C HKCBEX.

Morris, Driggs & Mecliem,
Attorney and omttellon at Law,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
attend to the practice of Law in

WILL and adjoining Counties. Spe
cial attention paid to the collection of doubt
ful claims. fM'Rooin formerly occupied by
AmVB & Sprieii -- Bloomer House corner.

dec) 6mfi.

1. 0. AMOS, 1 l.T. SPE1GGS,

Notary Public. J Pros. Attorney

AMOS & Sl'KHstsS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

and Licensed Claim Agents,
WOODSFIELD. OHIO.

TmcE Up stairs in the old Bloomer
House.

April 26, 1865.

JACOB T. MORRILL,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law

AHD

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Clannnton, Monroe, Count V.

ILL promptly and faithfully attend to
business entrusted to Mb care; Com

promise and amicable adjustment always first
sought, and litigation used only as the last
resort. ct. 31. 60. ,

Great Battle in' Washington!

The Capitol m Rums!!

THE above is not true; but it is true that I
. .1 w w t j 1 m: oti have bougut W. w. joruau s i.n ouup,

and sm nownrenared to furnish everythins
uawslty kept in a first class Tin Shop, from a
Cooking Stove down to a iin w inane.

S P 0 U T I N G

Pet up on short notice and satisfaction guar,
anteed. Terms Cash.

june23m6. W. M. ALEXANDER.

M'A It B L E WORKS.
NICHOLAS WAGOICIIEIItI

Is prepared to fnrntsh

MONUMENTS, TOMB STONES,
Haail.a'nnes. and all articles usually manu
factured in first class jiarble establishments,
at the lowest cash prices.

Tersons desiring to purchase will find it to
their interest to call. .Place of business two
doors South of Postoffice, Main street, Woods
field, Ohio. . anl4r.

UNION HOUSE,
Southeast of Pnblio Square,)

SIMON DORR, : : : : Proprietor.
TTAVINQ recently taken charge of this
XX House, the Proprietor has refitted and
refurnished it throughout in a manner calcu
lated to make it one of the most desirable
stopping places in this part of the State.

Guests will find the best accommodations
at this House, nd no pains will be spared to
make them comfortable.

The Stables are commodious, and the trav-

elers' horses receive the best attention.
seplr.

THE ST .A. !R. HOTEL,
(On the corner East of Main Cross St.)

Henry Mmsterman, : : : . Proprietor.

House has been thoroughly renovated
THIS repaired. Having superior facilities.ev-erythin-g

will, le done to make the guests
comfortable.

Tbe table is always supplied with the best
the market affords. Good rooms and clean
beds for travelers and regular guests.

X36oa stables are attached to the House. Ev-

ery effort will be made for the comfort of the
patrons. Boarders takeu by the day, week,
month or, year. -- ' seply.

! 0 c t r 2

1 Ti:u urn lixdi:x.

1KF., ft her piano.
In the early moniiiij( when the guu'zy mist
Skyward Vanishc-- d in the lift, while the- - sun hail

kissed
But a duwdrop here aud there, leaving brighter

yet
All the wealth, of gems wherewith earth's coro-

net was sot,
Oh! but jt was pleasant, in tho olden times,
In the frenh May morning, initteriwiith the

limes!

II- -

In the winking noon-tid- e, when with drowsier
tune

E'en the boo went humming through thobroalh-les- s

June,
Aud the flecks of golden light fell few and far

between,
Little restless wanderers, lost in a maze of

green.
Oh! but it wan"plcasant, ia the oldi.-- tintes,
Youth's delicious daydream, underneath the

limes!

ill.
In tho closing twilight, when the first white

smile
Shimmered of tho waking moon down the leafy

nisV,
And some one mocked tho iugtitiiignie,weafin'g

every tono
Of one voice ho knew was softer, sweeter, than

her own,
Oh! but it wan pleasant ill tho oldeii times,
racing slowly, whispering lowly, underneath

the limes!

IV.

Husband, im h tmy i foiir.

Sunrise? ah! the mushrooms then arc gathered
best they say!

Noon? 1 love to perch, with the peach, on the

sunny side o' the way!

Moonlight? Nonsense! poke tho fire! "What

keeps our Tom so late
Out, amid the gathering damps, with that bag

gage, Kate?
rieasant? ah! what trash these ihx'U babble

in their rhymes! .

t'gh!the cold 1 caught last night under-

neath tho limes!

Iliblirai Chronology.
The chronology used by the civilized

world is founded on the dales furnished
us in the Bible. We reckon the dale of
the flood from the dales found in the fifth
chapter of Genesis.

: ' YKAKS.

We loam from this chapter that Adam lived
before his sou Seth was born, 1:J0

Seth lived before his son Enos was born, 105
Euos lived before his son Canaan was torn, UU

C:niaan lived before his son Mabalalcel Was
torn, 00

Mahalaleel lived bciore hU sou Jarod was
torn. lilt

.Tared lived before his son Enoch was born, 1 li

Enoch lived tofore Mathusulah was born, C
Mathnsclah lived before his son Ltunceh

was born, 17
Lamcth lived tofore his sonNoah was born, 1SJ

Hence Noah was torn Anno Mundi, lOofl

In Genesis, 7th chapter, 6th verse, we
are informed that Noah was 600 years
old when the flood of waters was upon
the earth. Add COO years, his age, to
IO06, gives the date of the flood, 1650.
We learn from the 27th verse, 5th chap-

ter of Genesis, that "all the days of Ma-thusel-

were 96!) years, and he died."
By reference to the foregoing table it will

be seen that Mathnsclah was born Anno
Mundi 687, to which add his age, 960,
and we have 1656, the date of the flood,
which proves to a mathematical certainty '

that Mathuselah was drowned lor Ins
wickedness.

Consumption.
A writer in the Atlantic Monthly gives

some slartliwr evidence to prove that
consmnDtion is mainlv caused Ly the
dampness surrounding the abodes of
those attacked by the disease, lie says
that extended and repeated observations
in Enirland and Massachusetts show be
yond doubt,that other things being equal,
consumption among the people is in di
rect proportion with the moisture 01 tue
localities where thev live. He thinks
that consumption is in no ordinary sense
a hereditary disease, ana believes mat
with proper precautions 111 miuuing nou-

ses in dry places, aud in draining wet
places where houses are already built,
this terrible disease may tc rooneu 01

full one-thir- d of its victimsat once, and
maybe eventually banished from among
men entirely.

Military and IVaval Strength of
Turuey ana ircccc.

The population of Turkey is estima-

ted at 40,000,000. Her army numbers a
total of nearly 600,000. Iler regular
army is composed of 156,400 men. The
reserve army amounts to 200,000 ; the
auxiliary troops to 100,000 : the irregular
troops to 90,000. The resources of
Greece, when compared with those of
Turkcy,assume insignificant proportions.
She has a population of 1,500,000, and
her maximum army numbers about 12,- -

000 men, with at least 2,000 oflieers.
Turkey lias a good navy, not 111 numbers,
but in'strengtli and elliciency. Greece
has two steamers, and a squadron of
coasting ships.

A cautious Califonuau declined to re-

ceive a telegraphic dispatch from a town
where small pox was raging.

Fifty thousand miners arc expected in
the White Pine district of Nevada, to be
gin operations in the spring.

When a hog is found at large in the
streets of Charleston, he is killed and
distributed to the poor.

Small Kx is doing a very fatal work
in Montreal. One of the victims was an
ollieer of the bank of Montreal, and a
well known citizen.

When Jemima went to school she was
asked why the noun bachelor was singu-

lar. "Because," she replied, "it is so
singular that they don t get married.

Dri nking-glasse- s arc bad for men and
looking glasses for women.

4
One makes

the head unsteady with liquor and the
other with vanity.

"Is that what the ladies wear around
their waists ?" asked a country youth of
a friend who,was a clerk in a city dry
goods 6tore. ' "Of corset , is,", returned
the counter-jumpe- r with a mischievous
wink.

HUNTED DOWN.

' Gabrielle!" The tones were tones
of passionate feeling, and the speaker's
voieo trembled with the depth of his

emotion. "If 1 thought one thousandth
part of the love 1 feel for yon were re-

ciprocated. I should be perfectly happy,
Gabriv'lle."

Tho flush of joy that shone in tbe
eyes of Gabrielle Lascoiii s was quenehed
as the white lid dropped suddenly with

an iiH'oclalion that was the perfection of
art,

"I love you," she nWrmured.in a voice
so low that Lloyd Eggleston bent his
dead to tfitch Hie faint reply, and she'
laid herwhitc handiu his..

Llovd pressed it to his lips ntplurous- -

"My happiness is so great that I can
hardly realize it," he said, drawing her
close in a fervent embrace. "When I
have seen you, Gabrielle, so far above
me, so infinitely superior to every other
woman of, my acquaintance, I have" won-

dered if there existed, in tins world One'

who was worthy to win the priceless
blessino- - of vour love. I have stood afar
off. worshipping with my heart and eyes,
without daring to aspire to your love;
find ncrw, when I fiud your atFection be-

stowed upon my unworthy self, I can
hardly realize that a happiness so lar be
yond my deserts is really mine."

That rare smile,wlncli madelianneiic s
beaut v so dangerous to the hearts of

men, parted her lips, affd .1 flush 'rosy as
the dawa, crept into either delicate
cheek.

"As if such a little thing as I am could
make of niar jour happiness!" she said,
with a happy laugh. "You will rrtake
me quite vain." . .

"Ah! Gabrielle, little Uauncile, with
Votfr innocent eves ! I wonder it you
women comprehend how much of power
for good or evil lies in j our weak hands f
V pure woman's love has saved many a
young man frcin ruin, and an evil heart.
linked with a fair face, lias wrecked and
blighted the fairest hopes of manhood.
I liad a friend once, with .as noble and
generous a heart arf ever throbbed in a
human bosom. Lured on by the beauty
of a vile woman, whom he so passion
ately loved that all advice and remon
strances were useless, he was entrapped
into an unhappy iiariiagc,when he learn
ed the old story so often and bitterly en
forced, that beauty is often but a deceit
fill mask to cover the foulest corruption
of which the human heait is capable-S- he

disgraced him publicly by her shame-

less conduct; she ruined his worldly
prospects bv her lavish extravagance;
site treated his remonstrances with con
tempt, his affection with ridicule and
scorn, and added the last drop to the
overflowing cup by the darkest sin known
to the annals of crime, the sin of mu-
rder"

'Murder!"
Gabriel's voice, so hoarse and unnat-

ural in its tones, drew Eggto!lus atten-
tion.

Deathly pale,' with her eyes dilated
with terror, she could scarcely articulate
the word that came jn a hoarse whisper
from her pallid bps.

"Good heavens, Gabrielle! have I
frightened j'ou so, then, my darling ?

Ah ! if the mention of this terrible crime
can affect you thus,think what the reality
must have been to us, who loved him so !

"lint the horrible design was frustra-
ted, thank God! He lives an existence
made wretched by the thoughts of his
wasted and broken youth,and the doubts
and suspicions he has learned from his
sad experience to feel toward his fellow-me- n.

" 'My faith in humanity is dead,' he
said to me once. 'I shall never love or
trust ap-aiu-

"And now good-b- y darling, for I have
lingered too long, already."

With an effort, Gabrielle roused her
self, to assume a composed and natural
manner, to reply to his loving words, and
return his parting smile.

V hen he was gone, she rose, and pac
ed the room with a rapid and excited
step.

"It is nothing but a coincidence, she
whispered to herself "a mere coinci
dence ; and j'et it affects me thus. I must
be turuinp: coward.

She paced the room in silence for a
few moments, while a spasm of pain con-
tracted her features.

"I hear his last words yet," she broke
out suddenly. "Will thej' ever haunt me
thus ? Mlaj' you live, Gabrielle, to love
as I have loved, aud receive such a re
ward as mine.' " '

As she repeated the, words, a vision
rose before her ej es a vision of a wo-

man sitting on a bed, whereon a form
was stretched, already growing cold and
rigid in the agonies of death. The lace,
Itecomiug gray with the shadows of
death, how indelibly is every feature
written upon the memory !

The room crowded with people, who
talk excitedly together in a foreign lan-

guage their angry whispers, and suspi-

cious glances.
Then a secret flight bj- - the light of tho

starsjleavingthe unburied corpse behind,
the long ami tedious sea voyage, under
an assumed name, with a forged pass-
port, the shipwreck on a foreign coast,
and finally the brilliant debut, under the
name of Gabrielle Lascours, in that soci-

ety where she first met Lloyd Eggleston.
Here the train of thought grew brighter,-

-the brilliant and beautiful Lascours
had been the star of beauty and of fash-

ion in the circle wherein she moved. To
the magic of her smile, and the bewilder-
ing lio-h- t of her magnificent eves, proud
meu had bent in acknowledgment, de
lighted to do homage to such beauty.

Her toilet was at once the delight and
envj- - of her feminine rivals, mh1 what
she wore or did not wear, was approved
or vetoed accordingly.

Here, for the first time, she had learn
ed lo love.

Cold and haughtv as an empress out
wardly, she owned in her secret heart the
magnetic power of Lloyd Eggleston' s
lulluence.

To captivate this man, she had dis
played every art and charm of which she
was mistress, and when at last lie laid
his heart and fortune at her feet, it need
cil all her tact lo conceal the triumphant
joy she felt tit her success. .

But she was not happy. There, was a
skeleton at the feast, and, turning' which
way she would its ghastly presence mock-

ed her vision. . ;

"If I only dared toll him all !' she cried,

as she wrung ficr hands, with sobs of
anguish. "But his scorn would kill me.
If h'U loveis like mine, he would cling to
me though my soul were blackened by
the perpetration of every crime in the
calendar. But why do I "talk like this ?

I hac exerted every art to win him, and
it will go hard if the cunning braiti of
Gabrielle Lascours cannot work mj' way
tries."

But even as the thought found utter-
ance, a white, dead face rose before her,
and a ghostly whisper was in her car:
"May you live, Gabrielle, to love as 1

have loved, and receive such a" renfcrd as
mine."

"A vaunt, tVeirtrms!" and she snapped
her fingers defiantly. "He is mine: and
with the knowledge of that blissful fact.
1 can defy all the demons of this upper
air."

Her spirits fo.se" at the thought
"What could possibly happen V" she

asked herself, "lherc were sudden dis-

closures, appalling contretemps, over-
whelming evidence in plays and novels.
It was only iu fiction that virtue receiv-
ed its reward, ami secret sins were drag-
ged to light, and punished. In fact,"
she argued, "the reverse of this is-- so of
ten the case iu real life, that one's expe-
rience is enough to disgffst one with vir-
tue."

And she showed her dazzling teeth in a
brilliant smile at the originality of the
idea.

As the reaction progressed, she grew
merry, and gayly hummed a lively air
heard years ago, as she floated dowii the
streets of Venice one moonlight nijht.
the mellow voice of the Ifoaliuaii keeping
lime to the dip of the oais of the gon
dola.

"Virtue rewarded ! Bah !" with a con
templuous shrug of her while shoulders.
"Why, here is poor Gabrielle, the

daughter, the idol of a crowd of
aristocrats, the foreign female adventu-
ress, flaunting iu silks and diamonds that
arc worth a king's ransom. Can ihe
dead rise again ? Manifestly not. Then,
why trouble your pivttj' head, my Ga-

brielle, hi regard to future consequences!
There is a special providence, which
watches over fools and women."

To be continued.

Snotv Sheds on the Central Pacific
Railroad,

Alhfdiiig to the covering of the Cen-

tral Pacilic K.lilroad with sheds to keep
snow from the track, the Virginia City
(Nevada) Enterprise, of the 24lli ult,
says :

"Much shedditig Is being doiic on the
Summit, and, should there be no bad
storms, it is expected that all the worst
part of the route through the snow belt
will be roofed iu. These sheds are most
substantially constructed strong enough
to allow an avalanche to pass over them
without damage to either roofs or frames.
They arc not, where constructed 011

mountain sides, and intended as a pro-

tection against snow slides as well as the
natural fall of snow, such simple struc-
tures as the name would lead one to sup-
pose, but are a series of strongly framed
timbers, with strong beams set in the
rocks and fastened with huge spikes, and
melted sulphur poured round them.while
over All, l asting upon huge timbers,
reaching from the side of the mountain
down to aud over the track, is the roof.
with its strong and smooth covering of
heavy sheet iron. It is confidently an-

ticipated that these sheds will resist and
carry over the road any rush of snow
that may come.

Parisian Grief,
On the "day of the dead," when all

Paris visits the cemeteries, in one of the
secluded valleys a young lady clad 111

black was kneeling upon a tomb with a
wreath of immortelles in her hand. Not
far from her, on another tomb, was a middle-

-aged gentleman of some fifty years.
The grief of the young lady was silent,
but hu' neighbor wept aloud. The for-

mer got up to leave, and in doing so her
cloak brushed against the gentleman.
He turned round and looked up; it was
the lady's husband ! The encounter was
awkward. To the question respecting
her mission) the cemetery, the inscrip-
tion on the tomb, "Alfred, born 1840.

died 1 S62," was the sole answer. Cross-

examination elicited the facts that Alfred
had been the ladj-'- s lover, but had died
before she had seen her husband. "But
what tomb," she inquired iu turn, "were
you visiting ?" This was a poser. The
inscription aliovc the grave which the
gentleman had come lo visit was
"Blanche." His was precisely a similar
case to that ot his wife. 1 ho two quit
ted the cemetery, agreeing to come again
the next vear.

jtrllerc is what the Princess of Wale
wore on her visit to the French Court :

A short gi os grain skirt, trimmed with
three small flounces of black lace, each
headed with curled black ostrich feath-

ers in bands. A Versailles casaquc ( Wat-teau,- )

half loose, rounded on the sides
and trimmed with a flounce of black laee,
headed with feathers. This casaquc
was looped over the paniers with large
rosettes ; the sleeves were very narrow,
with mosquetaire culls of black feather.
The collar and sleeves, white linen, with
two large feathers, which curled over the
chignon.

--Thc soul of the Paris police is a

comparatively young man. named Andre
Bernard, who used to be chief of the
French detectives and spies in London.
He has a truly wonderful memory ,knows
most of the revolutionary characters of
France, is very fertile and ready in
"working up" dillicult cases, and is en-

dowed with the most impcrturablc tem-

perament. He receives an annual salary
of 10,000 francs. He sleeps and eats at
the Prefecture, which he very rarely
leaves.

A Quaker, in Philadelphia, disliking
the "Esq." to his name, advised a cor-

respondent to direct his letter to him
without anj-- tail, and received a reply su-

perscribed, "Amos Smith without any
tail, Philadelphia."

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al says;
Great quantities of whisky have been
purchased in Lexington and vicinity by
S. S. Pike & Co., ami Ives, Beecher A

fo., of New lork, who are reported
among whisky men to assert that the tax
on whisky will be again raised to two
dollars. ' The information caused con- -

sijerable purchases for speculations..

The Story of a Popular Song.

A correspondent gives the following
account of he singiifg of "Father, Come
Home," in one of the music halls in Lou-

don :'

Having reached tiff hall, we paid aii
admission' fee of sixpence. There was
a very neat stage, with gaudy drop
scene, side wings, aud a tolerable good
orchestra. In the stalls sat the chair-
man, to keep order over as motley an
audience as ever was seen out of the
gallery of the Victoria Theatre. "Cos-

ters" seemed to predominate. All ap
pea red plentifully supplied with porter,
and all were enjoying their pipes to such
an extent ns to make the place almost
suffocating, for there must have been an
audience of nearly live huudred. .A nig-
ger ."walk arottud ' was just being fin-

ished, andthesbouts of "encore," whist-
ling and stamping of feet made, the hall
perfectly bewildering. A name was an-

nounced from the chairman, which tre
could not catch, and amidst clapping of
hands and stamping ot feet there was a
buzz of "This is the song !" The waiter
called loudly, "Any more orders?" and
these being taken and duly executed, all
scciifctl to settle down quietly to listen
to the" soilg. There yjs the symphony,
and another buzz of 'rhis is it !" and
we began to feel anxious. Presently a
female came in front of the curtain,
amidst great applause, and commenced
"Father, dear father," A--c. Every word
was distinct, and she ) sang the balled
ttillt great feeling. J 11 order, however,
to fully descrilie the scene which follow-
ed each verse, it is neeessarj" to give
"lilt!c Mary's" song:
"Father. de;ir father, come home with me now.

The clock 111 llie stcqle efrikp Oik:! (gng)
You promised, dear father, that you would

come home
As soon as your day's work was done.

Our fire hax gone out our house is all dark,
And mother's been watching since tea,

With poor little Benny ho sick iu her arms,
And no 0110 to help her but me.

Come home, come home, come home,
rieaso father, dear father, come homo."

At the conclusion of the last line the
drop scene drew up, disclosing the fa-

ther sitting at thedoorrf a public house
in a drunken, bemuddlcd state, with a
pipe and pot before him. Little Mary
was trying to drag him from his seat, at
the same time pointing to a curtain be-
hind, a.s she took up ihe refrain from the
lady, and touchingly sang, "Come home"
eVc. This other curtain was now drawn
aside, disclosing a wretched rooirt in
which was the mother with the poor,
sickly-lookin- g boy in her lap, and in the
act of feeding him with a spoon. Sim-

ultaneously with the drawing of the cur-
tain, the lime light was brought to bear
tfpoil the tableaux, giving them a truly
startling effect. After a moment or two
the act drop came down, and the lady
proceeded :

"Father, dear father, come homo with mo now.
The clock in the steeple strikes Two! (gong,

grow)
Tho night has grown colder, and Kenny is worse

But he his lioen calling for yon.
Indeed ho is worse, mother says he will die,

Perhaps before morning shall dawn,
And this was the message she sent me to

bring
Come quickly, or he will to gone.

Come home, come home, coino homo,
Please father, dear father, coino home."

The act "drop rises again, and now
the child has hold of the pewter pot,
trying to take it from the drunken parent,
and, as she continues the last two lines,
"Come home," Ac., the other curtain is
drawn aside, and we next see the child
stretched out on its mother's lap, and as
it just raises its little head and falls back
with a gasp, with the lime light reflect-
ing "Ittmgly upon it, there was a realitj'
about the whole terrible to view. Sobs
were heard coming from all parts of the
hall, cming from the female portion of
the audience, while tears trickled down
many a male cheek. We have seen
"Susan Hopley," "The Stranger," "Jane
Shore," "East Lynne," and other effect-
ive pieces played, but never bctere did
we witness such a scene of general ciy-tn-

The principal feature called to
mind the picture of the "Sister of Mer-

cy," with the dying child in her lap, and
the death was fearfully natural. Even
the lady who sang the song was affected,
and could scarcely proceed with the
third verse :

"Father, dear father, come home home with me
now,

The clock in the stceplo strikes Three! (gong,
gong, gong."

The house is so lonely, the hours arc so long.
For poor weeping mother aud me. .

Yes, wo arc alone poor Benuy is dead,
And gone with the angels of light,

And these are tho verv last words that he
said

"I want to kiss papa good-night'- ."

Come home, come home, come home,
rieasc father, dear father, come home.''

Again the drop rose, disclosing little
Mary on her knees appealing" to her fa-

ther, who, with the pot elevated, is in
the act of striking her with it, as she
sings "Come home," and then the back
curtain draws aside, showing the mother
praying over a child's collln. But new
the sobs burst still more freely, and two
females were carried out fainting. The
scene was truly harrowing, and we glad-
ly turned oar eyes away.

An additional "verse was sung about
"Poor Benny" being with the angels
above. The drop rose ; the father sober
now, is weeping over the coll'm with the
mother, and little Mary on her knees
singing, "Home, home, father, dear fa-

ther's come home." At this .moment
the curtain is drawn aside, and little
Benin is suspended over the enflin with
wings, smiling down upon them and
pointing upwards. The father falls for-

ward on his face, the act drop descends,
and for a few minutes all is hushed save
the sobs of the females.

"There," said a workingman by our
side, as he heaved a sigh of relief, "Mr.
Spurgeon never preached a better ser-

mon than that," an expression to which
we assented, and then left the hall.

jCSTAt a prize fight between Pat
O'Mealey and Dan Carr at New Or-

leans, O'Mealey was 'terribly used up
and lost the fight, and his adversary,
who hardly received a scratch, was giv-

en a subscription purse by the crowd.
Carr is but little known in New Orleans,
and since this fight the "fancy" believe
that he is a champion' of English light
weights incoij.

v i.Y.
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From jthe National Intelligencer.

Judge I mlerwood and tbe New
Vork Tribune.

The Tribune has, we think, unwitting-
ly done quite an injustice to Judge Un-
derwood, which we take the liberty to re-

pair. Says that journal :

"We doubt that is was ever possible
to convict Davis of treason in a civil
court, unless by excluding every ' active
Democrat from the jury box.-- , Judge Un-

derwood, who would have rejoiced to try
turn wilu a tolerable chance of success.
testified before a committee of Congress thethat no verdict could be obtained against thathim in Virginia unless the jury were

tionpacked for tlier purpose which is uu
doubtedly afforded one of tliejreiisons one

for not trying him.' .
' : ' ' ' '

The implication of all ' this is, that as

Judge llcrwOtM thought there ' was
only oW way l3 couvict Mr." Davis? ad ity

that that way; was Inadmissible. ' On by

this last point we preferjjto let Judge
Underwood speak for himself, and to renethis end we quote from his testimony in thethe report of the loiKlnictioii com-milte-

Prt 2d page 10, The learned Ik;
Judge had givci' .a gryat dijJ testi-
mony, theMr. Howard lieing liis interrog!-tor- ,

and had just expressed the ''opinion 'ihe
highly important, doubtless,-t- o the

legislation of Congress that Mr. Davis
was not as popular in Virginia, as Gen
eral Lee. We now eive question and sail' "' ' ' ''mswer;

Question Conld cither lie convicted
of treason in Virginia ? A (This to' one
who would probably have, to try: Ihe Li

ease!) .. ,, 1
tion,

Answer "Oh,' no; unless vou had a
packed j ury."

Question "Could vuuZmanafre to pack
a jury there?" : - .

Answer "I tbinkJit would 1 vert
dilficully,' but it could lie done. J . could such
paci a jury to convict" him ; I know
very earnest, ardent Uionn man in Vir--

tions
Kiiua. ' , , ... . ....... ,

The italics buL there onlyarc ours, our part
and property iu this chaste tfollwquy Qnds

yield

livery day we are becoming mora aud A
more loyal as a people ; one day,' proba-
bly, we shall lie "trooly loil."

In that good time coming it win" be re-
freshing to consider that such, a conver on
sation touching the qttu modi ''pack
ing a jury was seriously held by and
between a loj'al Senator and a "troolv old
'oil'.... 1T.l,1 :..!... c&..v.ii vw-ic- , 111 mis jjrcswucu ui way
a loyal committee, 011 whose report Con-
gress

and
fially acted.. Thai- - so, jnnch pro-

gress should have been made-a- s early, as both
the year ofgrace 1S66, will, be regarded an
as a set-of- f, we hope, to many national
short-coming- s. Why not have this dia-
logue printetl hi the school ' books, for the
children to recite, so that they can: learn the
while tender and impressible, the Radical
theory of morals, and what are the sort
of ideas that go best with the efmine ?

The facility with' width murderers, bur-
glars,

her
pickpockets, ami tile ret of the A

penitentiary convicts in Virginia have
been turned loose to prey on society is
a fine stretch of lojalu, doubtless,."but
it is hardly equal to the ingenuous virtue
which swore Ijcfore High'lleaven that a sorts
jury could bo packed by the deponent.
Great care should be taken to preserve plan
the records of these transactions, so that was
when Macauley's New Zealander comes ually
making researches he
may at least light upon these monuments
of public virtue' and thus learn the paths
of "peace."

the
The Cuban Insurrection.

Ni w YoRK,Jannary 4. Private letters in
from Cuba do not confirm the ret e it re-

ports
time

from that country relative" to the
reverses of the revolutionists. It is sta may
ted that the insurgents outnumber the for
Spanish garrison on the Island, and that
there is every prospect that they will 1m?

successful.. It is thought that if they ted
cau hold out tiirMarch, independence of
is certain. . Thej contemplate a total
abolition of slavery and will not have
annexation to the United States unless a
as a final resort. "

was

Chioac.o, January 4. John McDevitt into
on Christinas daj wrote to Phelan A and
Collender, of New York, surrendering
to them the champion billiard cue of keep

America, in order that it may be com-

peted for with the push shot barred.
Phe)n & Collender have returned the not
cue to McDevitt as the oue most de-

serving of it McDevitt now challen-
ges theanj plajer iu the world to compete

thatfor the golden cue at five thousand dol
lars a side, America! game, 1500 of.S'JOO thin

andpoints, second size four pocket staw.l
ard table, two and three-eighth- s inch ber.balls, the challenge to remain. Open
thirty days.

boil

Cmftox, CaxaPa, January 2. The
new susrension bridge which spans the
Niagara river a short distance Itelow
the Niagara FaUs was opened to the
public to-da- Four horse carriage and
teams loaded with stone passed over it.
In the completion of thm work much
interest was felt iu this locality. It is the
longest span in the world, being 1,2GS
feet.

Wasuixutox, January 3. District
Attorney Otrrington h canned to be
summoned about ten witnesses thns far,
but none from a distance, to appear be-

fore the Grand Jury", with a view of ob-

taining another indictment against John
H. Surratt. It is said about the Court
House that the former trial and prepnra
tions for a second one cost the Govern-
ment about 9150,000. ved

Savaxxah, January 2. Aflatrs on the lowaiv
,

Ogeechee are without any change for the
better. The negroes are still aimed in :

large bodies and are driving oil tlicfoi
whites and plundering their houses and .

farms of everything valuable. No dc- -

monst ration against them has beenj
made. The citizens here are orjanizin
The matter is under consideration, and
an anxious desire is felt to quell the in by
surrection without bloodshed.

2S
The Hungarians in the United States

have united in preparing it petition to
Congress, praying that a consul : general
of the United States may be created for
Hungary, to be located . at Testh. The,
petition is numerously signed, and those
advocating the movement say they are ter
confident that their request will be gran-
ted. . .'..,":.'..

In KnoxVille, on Saturday, two ne-

groes were elected Aldernlen but the in
colored candidate for the Afayoralty was
beaten.

',

k ft 'The Korth Pole. :fZSfi
- It appears now pnt ' certain says a
lymdou; scientific.' autuorkylhat tho.
Americans. propose equipping an experefc- -,

turn next spring, to solve ih interesting
problem as to the -- existence of iPpeujwa-- ,
frX.gfirjru'fCtb
The discoveries of Kane ana MaTS show1.

beyOnd all doubt that the western, shore'
of Smith Sound extends to the hOrth ward '

for a considerable" distance,' pointing to
the conclusion that the land tends In the
direction; 'Of thrI,bterenfat 'lurtller
conccivd th-t- i IrevOiid" Cane Const itntiow

Greehldiid CouUneit! tertftortfejantl '

open water exists from this terrain ,'

to the Pole.' 1 Thus .'Smith SoumtHs '

of the best, if not the best starting
pointe for North Polar explorations ;aaKf

the Americans have the credit of pom-tin- g

tfiis out.it strengthens the probabji- - v
that they will endeavor to crown tins'
the solution of. the above propkpi. v

Besides this probable Amprican exj- -

dition, Germany and Sweden 'wiffanSalo
wal attempts' next' stiMme'pti JUsr
:North Polaj nnr --ttnm, .tralfrsvEft-- -

gtand stirs iu the matter, it is greatly, 40
apprehended tbat her flag wijl aot b
first to wave over that interesting

;

"
Sucb'T ittmnokM bo .

iyoix W'to'Vegreued, 'Txjr&use thd re-
cord bT the Arctic expiration' runsHKe
a "bright silver thread through thtfbU-tor- y

of British murine enterprise. To
to the5N6rK 'Pole Hfal 'Jong been a '

favorite scheme of British Arctic fcfJbes.
Iulo27, Tliorne str 'Ugly urged-Ileni- r

theEighlh to patronize such, an jcxnedi- -
, ' ,' !' -- "3 11.. 1 I,ana iiuuson.ii win 00 reruemoerea,

made two daring Attempts' to reach tfif)
North Pohv Apart from the great st

attending such art expY&Uoa tfja '
scientific results would be MgMt itnpor'.

ior siioiiki 11 ue ivrgviiB 'IZiai
England possesses great advantages for

an -- undertaking. The experience
gained by her numerous Arctic exnfcdl- -

is: so much available capital, Vhfrli
requires to be prudently invested in
high interest. '

yU- - f
Dual Wedding and ExcbamreW
Wives "Guilty, but Irunkj;

An extraordinary matrimonial otttrt.
temps transpired Williamson ciitHat

Christmas night - A doable weddhtg
occurred ia the same house, tdf4bo
wedding festivities were celebrated at"the

fashioned style and in that jotftll
natoraliv prompted br ChristnaaA

tile blissful event which road tho --

two couplca happy. ; A bunt midnight -

brides retired to rest,: .a! iK. haif
hour thereafter the uewfcv made? .

lands followed smt. - By some strhBsAi- - '
mishap, each gentleman found Jus waTttti

wrong room, and actually occupied
bridal couch to which he' had iiW

claim. Strange as it may, appear. the
mistake was not ' discovered : nntil day-- --

light, when one of the ladim fihtfekesV
surprise after a rigorous fashion

general hubbub was the result: du4-- t

latest accounts the brides were 'disown- -

solate, partly on account of the Iscandal
created and partly from the rudens of ,
possibilities in the dim prospective' All

of schemes of reparation weTO'pro
posed, but it appears that bo tangible

for undoing this double mwtako
arrived at. The above episode acU "

transpired as related. SL Louit ,

Republican. ... ) '-- ,
- "A-:- . r.y.

Heaves m Houses. There is pieba-bl- y

no sure remet'y for the heaves but
disease is said to be ameliorated by

feeding corn-stalk- and also by the. use
the same way of pumpkins. , At thia

of year, when pumpkins and orn- - --

stalks arc Itoth plenty, the, experiment,
be easily tried. .." Carrots are good

horses thus affected. The bay thr-
eat should be cut and wet,becatise a slight
irritation in the throat isoften aggrava

into a constant cough by the fine dust
long hity. y;. ,

'

Coxdexsed ArrLEs.-Someye- ar 'ago
Prussian developed a method of pro--s

serving apples by condensing them. It
stated that the apples were Srst made;
a pulp, then pressed into" a hard maa
baked. The product looked vory

much like plug-tobacc- but was said to :

better than ordinary dried apples,
probably because it could bo so ! closely
wrapped up that egg-layin- g insect would .

get at it ' ; .

AprLE-BcTTE- n The finest relish for
tea-tabl- e is made by boiling apples,
have been pared 'and quartered, in

sorghum-syrup- . Apple-gatherin- g

sorghum-boilin- g are usually done at
about the seme time, generally in Octo

Put two bushels of the fruit, into
about eight gallons of the, svjup,' aud.

slowly, When nearly oMnev the
mess must be stirred constantly; .; :

jfThe news from Spain confirmsilie,
defeat of the Insurgents in Malaga i-'-;.

Eour hundred of therelwle ero. JulIJd-an-

000 taken prtaonefs by General Da
x

Roda. i. 1 ..tt f

Ihe lnsnnreuts fired ton one toft the
United States gbnUmt Swatara that was
engaged in conveying a party of Amer-
icans on board.

It is believed when Ihe citizens in the-provin-

are disarmed a movement,
which Serrano, Dc Roda and Topete
favor, will be made in favor of placing
Montpensier on the Spanish throne.

JtaT Experiments instituted to test the
practicability of reproducing forests it
portions of the Wc.-.t-, have, than far, pro

successful. .Most of the tohst trees
grow readily from seed, and in a' short

va la via v. a tt til It I IV VUVll I'JIIS W UK 11

Iw ,.-- . rwf,.,.,.. iril,(9. !Li ,,.'ir ,r..i 1,.
vniir0k..i,. :,;, r rJl.V
bt r,n illt,,lrs trn T,

s,U((lM w h,f .

Western 'farmers .
i

A new route will Ik? opened from Chi-- ,
rtigo to LaCrosse, Wisconsin, next year, . .

way of Minet'al .Point, Wisconsin,
which will shorten the present distance

miles. ..... ,
The ends of the California' and Union"

Pacific Railroads are dearly .31$ miles.
apart, and at the present rate of progress
win, meet m Apriu : i .;,--, ,, ,

The Ftenyh have discovered that the
white or aiiogggiveiv iu Sweetened wa--

is , a suro cure for th ifutpt' The "

remedy is to be' repeated till d cure is ef-

fected. . , .. " "
. I .A'... .

A charity srholitr, under examination
the Psalms j lwng asked, "What is tho

prstilcive that, walketh; in darkness ?" re
plied. "Please, sir, bedbugs."

J
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